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-EVEN elF HE DID FIND HfE J!OU:._ ~:-

KILLED
-BY -CARS

It-Is Time
You Were Thulking
- About These .

.AF1'SINOOl\ PER13 MARQUETTE
TRAIN ..sTRUCK C~RR1A_GE

~~~
'Of krtZona yis[to!s

~1 the Hume· of

/\'"e now h~Ye ~everal orders
for tl'€se FurnuC'{:-s and will commenee installing same right away.

-

gyd~ VanAtta.
:

__

__
r

8 :'

Hammocks,
"Gasoline Stoves, Etc., and -ALL
- Sut:nmer G.oods at Right Prices.-

,

-~

::-2 Blirnel~
_

.

~_

Oil Btoves for $"0 50.
r;-

Pi •

'

CARPENTER
NoRTHViLLE,

~

& HUFF

c=

-

lJICHIGAN.-

::

CLARK'S

R£ S- TAU RAN t
DETROIT.

- T~2rl1.dYke in Baltlmo-re

.....

LEASED BELL
'PHONE PLANT

I

UP-TO-UATE.
PlNEST COFFEE. PURB 8UIT8R.
Nlal II Cent Lunc:h.
Rs&ular ~o Ceat ~n_.
=

American.

I""---------------""---~

ill Wd Fort 5treet
City Rail md ....

=

,FOUR NORTHVIllE

_WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST
BELLE ISu;,

Fnnk

_~
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BUSINESS MEN Business

--....

WILL RUN IT.

Thompson wBl be Local
Manager.

C. C. Yerkell. L. A. Babbitt, T_ }!:,
Murdock and R. C Yerkeoo have
lelU!6d for
term of years the Bell
Telephone -plant nere and will oper·
a.te It be~fn!llug August 1st.
F-mnk Thompson has resigned his
posltlo~ wIth the D. U. R. electrIc
line as conductor and wlH move here
to take the local manageml"ut for
the new firm which wlll shortly
Incorporate ounder "tile state laws.
- Mr, Ryan wlll rem~ln with the
new company for a. white to break In
the new hands.

Yarnall' Institute

*'

DEATH OF
WM. KNOWLTON

For Alcoholism or j)runkenness.
DR.

Seud for Pamphlet and LIterature.
H. YARNALL.

w--'

Literature sent In Plain Envelop,.
~ORTJ:lViLLB. Mien

Interest
W. R." C. PICNIC
GREAT SUCCESS

After Long' Illness of Cancer of the
Stomach.

Is the greatest incenti \"e towards
saYing money
When YOUfind YOur money is
earning_ something you 'feel
more like saying. ~ .
We pay interest on saving's accounts from ~5c up, and 011
certifieateR of deposit for the
exact time.
=Absofute
safety, and courtet.y
{)ur watch-word

--)-

HELD TUESDAY ON C. M. JUSLIN'S
LAWN.
There were

About FIfty ]\lembers
Present.

~lONEY TO 'LOAN AT 6 PER CENT.

1£ap4um ~tutr ~umug£i Bunk
NORTHVILLE.

1The Duty Of Spectacle 'lenses

\

/
MRS. LUCY GRANT

-.

atl

.Former NorthVllle Lady Died
Salem.

I

I\ Does J, H. Ford's New Pool Room
In Hinkley'S Stand.

llrs. Lucy MOliher.Grant, a. former
Northvme resident. died at the home
of her eon.!!l-law, Asa. Gelgler. of
Jamee H. Ford. who last week
Salem, MondllY and the IIl4fral was purchucd
the tobacco
store and
>beld yeet,erdl\Y the rema"e
being pool room of E. C. Hinkley, is very
tll.ken to Wixom for hurl61.
well plea..;;)(lwith his Inve:tment .. nd
The deceaRed =I!.ll born 0;; a fMm says everything Ie openlnll; up fn fine
two mUe>!weet. of thlil place and WIl.9 shape, and Mr. Ford expects to do a
<wellknown here.
• 'land office" business every day.
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WE ARE ABLE
One Thing-You

I

I
';

Is to focus the rays of light at the proper
point, glUS r~lieving the-muscles and nerves
of the f'train that would fall upon them
were they unassisted by lenses.

STARTS OFF
IN FINE SHAPE
Don't 1'1"".1.

Here"s some inside Information:
If
you haven't had the grip, don't get It.
'Taln't w~rth having.

to relieve with glasses, troubles that are
sapping the nerve supply by causing the
musch~s to work in an effort to do their
own focusing.

G. W. & F. DOLPH
Or. Swin Bldg.

OPTOMETRISTS.

fllIln St..

I

otIca.1

NOI(TI1VILLE.

'llt- Wt-~I~S
II NOTES I
HH
rOD ,THE BU~Y MftN

The packet

steamer'?-.eva,

owned by

.' I the

•
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aS~~:'DutCh
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with
heart-wrench
her-lea>ing
it ·Gldeon's face. :''!'m-'sure;:;::r;-;;;
would be.
Gideon knowir of it·"
"Here's
a letter for )'OU," Sally B.·
"oli, pshaw, 'Miss StEilla! Gld~·
I
ra'm' =ouldn't
do such a scur~
t_rl~"'"
sald,'",hen
SteBa. was at last free, "t.,
.,
~~

Green Packet company of ~mc)n·
. \ !>ah, burned to the water's
edge
at
BUffalo,
W. Va,
'Ihe
crew 'swam
cruiser

Geld;rland

was

C~:eY~~~~d~:.'~ut

ft 1~~~~~~~

U. .

~~fchC~:~~;~s~~

~::~~el~~~
'W I
tad
h
MOST
IMPORTANT
EVENTS,
OF' Ven~uelan
consul at .Ilems
, w 0
. wa,s mobbecd, -left tbe Island.
Tti.E PAST WEEK' TOLD IN
WIIlJam H. --Taft was formally noti·
CONDENSED FORM,
jlied. at Cincinnatl.of
hill nomination
_
_'.,..
, for-the presidency by the Repullllcans.
,_
~
~
.~
In reSpOitile~nespOke ill length on t!I~
ROU NO ABOUT TH E WOR LD Issues
the-day and the duties of the
• _.
neit- admlmstration.
The
city
was
_
•~
~
'finely
jiecorate", and tlie da)' wall obComplete
Review of Happenings"of
1 served as a holiday.
_,
Greatest Inter,",st f~
All Parts of
-Many
Chlhes~ 'Were kllled, bulldthe Globe-Lateat
Home and Fer- ings w-ere unroofe.d ana'Vesl!e1s driven
SYNOPSIS.'
',gn Item~.
-. Ashore 1Jy a typhoon that llwept over
- -•
e
•
- Hong-Kong.'
The story o'pens 'aurlng- a "th'
trip <It th"l
:';
"'.
-£ tr8!n struck e.n automobile
at
~ti~~e t~W'/P. DOd:e~~~PERSONAL.
0)
R d L: T ltfllln
Miss Lelgtl
drtver;~Altred Vjnce'!t. '" young m&it,'and
Archie/HeB'on,
'Who~shot
kllleo To~ns;:,
'-a ~~
Yor'; society girl, {",,~e".::r~:.,o-';"~~':-~::J~t';:'l·~c~iii~"lJ
Rev. S. V. B Prickett,
a Methodlst
and Charles Smith, the chl>u!teur.- _ .~ter .at Antho'!y's .t.,uon tliey find the
. minister,
July l!!~at New Brunswick,
-The ftnit nitlO'ii&1 convention of the
=:l~er~~~,"'~:IYa
N. J
was 'convicted
of murder -aOO tndependen~~'1larty
o~ned
in
Chl~ ter ot AntmihY.'keeper ot staUon; Is.I"Ilente~ced (obe electrCcute<L
b
H ears.= as t emp~uary
troduced
Anthony hi"h....!d!led"
th- cago, wi t h W • A.
Vlncenr.J&
uali1ted
workbeen
In uneart:l>"
The prince of Wales
vfsited
e ch&!rman.
~,
- ~~Itl~nc~;'t
e~~T~e~o:~ ;;.~~~~~
lIhrine ot 8te. Anne de :Deaupre, where
The several
smts 'pending
against
.men ...eworklng on-the road aild......celv...
he I\&W hundred!! ~f crippled pilgnm'!. ~e_Waterl."Pierce
Oil company In Lit, ~~~,-J'i.1'te,~et.;:),,~.g~~r~
seekjng rellef.
tie 'Roe],., Ark.~ charging _"Vl.!?lation. of tOwn In or<1er
-he.may_ be ab a to

.~
• ~.

of

~JClA!J'4r..~

I
f

\

t.·
••

mu.!'t have come in ahead of uii'-must
be hetoe now, andIf I <-ould-<lnly get
word-'rom
Alfred!"

;;.~~l:t':,~,

"Shall I-telei'raph
t(jr you?"
.
'
She shrank
hack.
"Oh, no.
He
woul!tD:t wish. me to send .hlm mt:s'
sages ove':. the wires."
.P'TH fli that. 'He won't know YOIe
heah.".
';"That"wlll be. gOod·' thank you
I'm'

and

~J,0)~;~tr,:.~~~

un

. "

ellcll a ~rouble

to you,
cle-BlllY; •
And my tdp )las been qmte ~eless,
sh~ added w~rI1Y._
r',
'Not llse1~ss, hop.ey.
YOu. "brough_t

J~'::'-~ig
;,,1 meShlueC:k-lwl~ t~Ie rahOcpeeflo,rll~~':"Og
yO'"

0

k.

with.qUi':

t~El:~~akeco~te,;l.Qdma:g'ta~n:.~s~uh~:::y::

to

m-

AIm waited in the panor to only tfme'l.I could ,do.1t, too. !'m-to'.
-::.. - .,work nights after this,;' ~
< _:c
went '" to the. parlor
Alvin a I "Can 'you get me away secretly· AIe
m _
_
.
,
,.:man in years,,,yet
ever the buoyant
vln?
Have y.ou auy plan?"
D
8 a
f wa d w'th out t tched
"Yes i cali fix 1t
I know a man.oy, Qr ng. 0:' r
I
S re
-,
. _
hands to gi'eet her ~ he's a friend of mine ,=d:as
cIOS8- "Ob, '"
"'s' II' "'th '50:::'''
mouthed as a dumb o~e: I'll -get hl.a.
.......
'ss
te a,· e
Ullles are
~
"
doiielDone 'Pon 'iionor,"too.~,
The team. and start you~on your
tc;.
Harry K. Thaw sutrerecd a ~edous
ment amGllg themselyt>s IJr l.tlr0l;!cg.h
~:re:t'~~V:..~m~:':J'~~I1;
to-night:
Take me In to suppe..
-0
commissioners
have enili:l1nM 1I.nd ac, SacralI!.j!Ilto,_ or to the Bs,y, ail ypu.
aftack 01 i:tomach trouble.
•
the medium of the_ forwal'd~g
agency,
h~ W1~ ",turn the'son of ~lnan .!'he -wtlI
He 'lVmcecd. bef~re ,~er stea.gy ey~
c'ipted the Work. _ Th~ llay it's O. Ie. think b~s.t. l'd--say Sl!ll Franclsco; '1t's.
and ship the combmed lot at the rela· Jove.
Stella
hearS rrom her qover, and lied herOically.
I have a heal! to
- • -'" b
d t
bigger you can hid'" safer there"
;;.
~ Edward
Ifockefhohte,
president - of
1
t
I" bl
t 1O'd"oll, and of hIS l'lienomenal succesa. a
!Jete' I'll be
eady f
the trip 1l.nd the -.government s- oun
0 1'60,
. .
D
-de'unct
Ban'
k
of
Ellm'-wood,
KaD..,
tIvey
lower
ra~s_applca
e_o
arge
"Fjiia.,-clette£
<>.c.import8.nceinv-olvli'ig'
Cl.
_:
r
or",
..
',
i
't
-A
If
th
bI'
ed~t-lk
that
"'Les-That
w11l11e
better.
But
you.
r
the
•
13hi'pments
plJuis'otOPl'osItlOll
Toaa.•.J'Iot"to destrOj .home; and' I won't have tiDle. to see clle~~~.
n
de am ~t llhl de -th·
Alfu-'.,'..
,
was fotmd guIlty of reC-lllving depQSlts
An Itali
gi '1
ri 11 Ii i
i k. _company'. -shIp .Flora fs·-uneat:the<1 and ,
-again
Elit
good sl,l·p,neh cMdroKe out yes tel' ay won
n er
e - -"'
9
-"
,
"
-.~
l' pe s ~
n qu
incrlii;IiJ/l.tIng evlde.nce aga,IIis! CadWalla •• ypu,
•
a
~ ¥.'
'C·
P a mite"" they've got mor~ men
"Oil don't worry about me. ~I'll b9'
- lilegally.
- sands In the back yard of her home
der on cliarg.,. ot Wlre.tapplng
is also ~on:t you?
Have you money to pay
.- - h
'"
~/.
t
b k '.11
13 f - da Il-ht
d ,~ ...
George R. Gamble was found guilty . New York
;,
rcfuli'd: Impen,dlng <J.Is;;ster -'1:0 "GengaI for it?"
cQ~g
on the slJ~ I'm gOIn~ 0 my
ac,
ere- e oce
Y g , an ~
eof arson at Bell~fontalne,
0 He/was
In Lieut. Osw'alt of the~wenty-ninth
~~";"ls ~~'t';'~I:.re¥ro~~~w:.,~~o';,
'"'~ "N~t a two.blt piece, Uncle Jlllly,
~ac.ramento
offiCe,!~ !he mo~_
~ ~e t~
~morrow.
EV~;! one knows'
cwged
with burning"
mlll ~ Octo- infantry was electrocuted
-at Manila
eb¥lfe
of wire
tapping.
A perte<:t You pay for me WOD't you? And book
<:ame to sa}' good-,;;-~,
Miss S,ella.
1 m to ~o to [&:c~mento.
, ti
the I'nsurance
eni.1n
ot eVidence connects htm with vlot
,.
-- '
....
What's the matter?U
Stena was silent.
ber, 1906 ,an d co I.ec
ng.
while tDing to take an ele<:tric bath.
ttt blow
up "Flora."
Stella and Altl'f'd me, 'too? l'lf have It for you When we
.
"
::.
."
Thomas E W.!!p;on: PopulIst candi,
Emperor
Nicholas pf Russia
and Show Io~e for each other despite hoqt!llry get home"
"His exuberance
was a tOlli~. Stella's
Got any money.
date for preSident,
opened_ hIS cam· Pre~ident
Falheres
of France met at I
to~.J~;~s~~':~:f::dPi~<1~iv~';~
She wa:;. surptlEed by his silence and- numb heart Began to beat a Utfle colo~
"NO: m.u~~. My trip to Virginia tOqk
Palgn In a speech ",t Macon, Ga., In Reval
•
comp""y business. Mrs Bernaril leav"" nervousness
lie
opened
hiS pbrse
to her iipe, 1rope 1:0 her soul. Yet she most of It
_
which he attacked Bryan
The' seventeenth
umversal
peace
f~~vl':,c:n:teYfa~;:s~~~~~';._r"1~'.:.:n
qUickly, and' forced some moneY'lipon
dtd not speak, though she smiled "Well, don't fidget over that .. I've'
Gov Haskell"bf
Oklahoma
was se- conference
organlfed
by the Society
re/,ulse8 GIdeon's a<1vances In Sho,,'£;g her hiS emblUTassment
mcreasmg
as
"What IS It MISS St~lla'"
AlVIn re- a couple of hundred
I can lena ¥ou
lected as treasurer
of the
natIOnal of Frien~:
opened In. London
The f;,~,R:~~oil;e-a
C:~~~~
lIf:e<1rs;~~~';;.~~t he iooked furtively through l"A!'h oJ)en peated.
"Yo~ look as If you'd died a~ well as not; .and yoU can .~ke yourDemocratic committee
delegates- were recej,ved by the king
neglecJs Stella, _who shows paln at, treat" door wbile
pres.ing 'her
hand shut
and come back. though not all of you. tune to pay. No matter If It s never.
and qU';e!1 at Buckingham
palace.
~e::,.te.reB:'~~~~~ll~ail~;;~~<1Ai~~%
\:'yaiit~~ ov.er the coin.
"Take that," he whlsThere's
awful thmgs in--your
facer"
And maybe Sally ~; cali think UJ' a_
GENERAL NEW&.
Lmcoln
Democrats
wll1 make
an Rariillton, ",th <1etprmlnatlon on Stella:s~ =
better trick fpr }OU
The Independence
party in Its first effort to haye the Taft banner which IS t~n~o
t~::,pesfe'ft:'llt de~I~~
"~,-Alvin, you're so gooa: Thank-"naGonal conYentlOn "t ChIcago nom hung over the mam street taken down
the attention WhiCh he "as compelled to
She'Could not. trust her voice, yet after'
inated Thomas L Hlsgen of Massa, on the day 1%ryan Is formall} notifi~d
~';,':i'ou~.\'.:u~g,~resMr{i.lO";~~lllo'~eEi~;
a ~truggle went on
'Tm sure, .Alvm.
chusetts f~ preSIdent and John Tgm of hiS nommallon~
'Alvin, a telegraph operator, IS re,eal"d
we ye ,p:toUght of the only way.
But,
'
Grav€co:::f
of
Georcna
for
VIce
preSl
The
O}vmpic
game-at
London
Gideon
::returns
to
Stell~
abd
findmg
ot!?rs
we
WJll
tell-VVnat
time must we
lJ ~e
~
o£
~"
;:)
~
or 10'. e rejectE'd
makes
a thr-eat against
'ij!
dent.
Friends of Mr Bryan made an , closed with the presentation
of medals
Alfred. life Quirkly leaves to"\\h .on best
stat1~. '
~f!ort to brJng bis name before the and trophJes b} tile que-en_ In the..field
~'Not later thanJllidnight.
You betconventIon
and the ~ man "bo
at and track eventl1. In WhIC!l t:he pOInts desperate efforE and books .passage on
ter get ~eVer}thlng_ fixed before ten,_
c
temvted
It 'jJroducerr a riot and nar
were counted
five for,first, three for ~;.a~;;;ai"~~~'p~;}nH'i;:;:~n~I!~o s~~::~sti'~~
and let t1te house get plumb dark aD..
rowly eseaIJed pfl,JSlcal VIolence at the second and OD£ for thIrd, tbe standIng
coach
out.cO! town -Race 10 beat
hour ur~so before." ...
hand .. ";)f the Indlgnaut delegates
was:
AmerIca, U4'h;
Unlte<l King
~~~l~:lti~~:~~;ilf.~~'':,?1[fde~;uccess,
but
"Very well
I'll hav,: my letter wrltPresHtent Castro has Issued 'l decree
dom, 66 1,3, Sweden, 12%, Canada,
'"
ten In a half hour
\VII! }1)U c"me for
n
prohlOlting
the dispatch
of vessels
, So~th Afnca aud Greec;" 8 f>ach,
CHAPTER XXII.
it and !!Hul It at once'"
• wIth Cdrgo f(JJ Grenada
or
other Norw;lV. 5, German}. 4, Italy, 3. HunHe nodded.
Islanrle In the Antilles, theleb}
clos
garY,02 1_3, France, 2 13, Australia
A_Heart for a LIfe.
"Anu Alvm, Will you stay here while,
d F J
d 1
h
In th~ depreSSIng lonelmess
of a
ipg the \~eneLUelan gulf ports ('titlrel) [ anT'~ man,
eac
f strange botel Stella s fears returned,
_
I ta!J( }t aIL o,er With Sally J3?
I
to export and Import trade ""ltTt tbe
'>.Ie lIlarathon
race, ch!ef eve"t 0
want no' mlsundel standmg of What we
\Vest In,lJes
Great mdlgnatlOn )S felt the Olympic games, "as "on by ,Tghn multlpl1ed
b} the hours
they
had
are to do "
'1n the BrItish colomes, and lt lS El" _ F Hay~
of the Insh AmerIcan Ath
rested
Impatiently
she !laced
th~
Alvlll assented
lJ.Dd she left him
"t
sme.1I 1'0010 She- bad no watch to
Ie t IC c I: b _D oran d "0 f It a}
I ",as ",rs
pecled that the ala of the British gov
There
was
no hesItation
now
A
ernment Will be sought to sectI"e pro
~o I eacu the stadIUm but coll!"psed,
count the iinnutes.
But that th" SUli
strange calmness pervaded her, WlthtectlOn agamst th .. metbods of Presl
fell se, eral umes and, bemg helped
stIll shone on the mountam above her;
out heSitancy or reVlsmg she wrote
dent Castlo
across the 1m;, wa~ d!squalifieri.
sne wll.uld ha,e
declared
It already
the "ords that wer" to separate
her
D.. Andre" Bergen Crop'e}, the vet
C-arpenter, an Amencan,
was
dls,
l'.lght
frolh her past, that"
ere to bmd her
ennaT)
"urgeon wb'=l sb"t and killed (Jua1!fied after wmmng the 400 metef
\Vhere was Uncle Bl11y' \\'hy hadn't
to a life of lonel) hidmg
Ius Wlf€ in per home at Bath BeJlch, run at the OlympiC gam:~ III Lo~don
he come to take ner to dmner?
..-;
I "Not to sa,e auy man's-llfe, Or even
oled suddenl~ 1n the Ra)mund
street
and the event ~as called
no race beInnocent Stella.'
She knew nothIng
[ my own:' she wrote. "WIll I marry
Jail, Brook!} n
calIse of alleged foul
•
of Mr" Grundy's code, suspected
no~
Gld<:on Ingram
This much I promise,
In".the presence of tbe Sheik DI Is
Thomas L Redton, formerl} city at,
whit of tlJ.e reason .fOI U"cle Blny's
however
I Will leave
this
place
lam the head ",f the hlerarcb'
m Tur, tornev of Iread, S D, commItted SUI aloofness
In Colfa" under Sall} B's
d
all
'h
k
I
11
, .
• k h
clde because of III health
powerful wmg, where Uncle Billy was
an
"0
now
me
WI
ke}, the sultan of TU:ke~ ,00
t e
Angn
reSidents of Curacao threathide
so securely
that
It "nIl be,
oath of alleglance to tr.e constItutIon
h
h known and approved,
no one would
useless
for :::any one to seek
me
th K
€:Iled the 'Venezuelan consul, w 0 too
have "dared a breath agamst her
But
I'
on
e
oran
_
refuge m the G-erman consulate
and
It was very-different
In thiS f",'e1'16h
And I WIil never 'Peet Alfred VinJames S Sherman. RepUUllcan VIce, alsn forced.a 'P'enezuelan to...mak~ Tn'\b
cent,. commun~ate
with hIm,. or-relent I candldate
announced 1ha'
~,
PClt}. Good wo:nen were few
Honest
pre~l(
I",
:
.
' ltC apology fOr artlcles he had w~ltten
men,
toiling for loved ones
awliy,
celve commun,cation
from him u':!tll
he \'oould be slocceedeG as ch",rman of attaclimg
the Dutch eovernment
GiJeon Ingra:m himself gIVes permls,
the wnglesslOnal
camualgn
commit
~
jostled the blachleg, the gambler, the
slon"
tee bv ReprE-Sentatlye \\'111Iarn B ::I'[c,
Officers of the Democratic natIonal
man of many alIases,
at>d peglcoa.ted
She siined tbe tetter
d1~ected and
J4~ley cf Inln01~
~ommIttee ~ere
choEen. as fOllows
VIce pre)'-ed_ upon'"" Its :&.ur.hors. and
sealed the -en'elo ·e
~ent. down-"
Pete.r Senda": of Cleveland
0, shot ~bRlrD1an, Norman E Mack, Buffalo, sorely beset"dean
hearts as well
A
I
p
ann hi"ed h,S " "e and h m'elf
IN Y; vlce-cbmrman, E L Hall, ::'ole--beautiful friendless inri must IIldeed
stairs.
.
-.
Thlrt; Sl" prom'me~t ho'ok;-"akers ofl braska,
secretary,
Lrey
""oodson,
be hedged by angels
she "ere to run
"You pore llttle cntter'"
Sally B.
New Y00~ "ere m,licted for vlO'atmg
KCltucky,
treasurer.
Charles X H.?s
safely the gantlet of thiS "wlcl,edest
1 cned, flymg to"he:; WIth open arms as
;>.
bl
I
heIr Oklahoma
sergeant,at arms John
It'
tb wo Id .,
s1le entered.
Al s told me the hull
the anll ,.<o.m ,ng aws
I ~I.t
"I ~'
I'd'
d d c y mer
.
blamed
layout'
Blast
tha.t durned
Andrew Ha ....
.,. nrom"'nent
reSl"·~ent
a1 In • .I.\' I_SOUII
t Via... eel e
She left her room and wandered
"''''' l'
'"
th t
t I h d
t
sh ld b
I In)un '" She felt Stella tl emble III her
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NORTHVILLE.

".BUFFALO BILL" IS COMING.

-,--

DutfBI

Llnner' DuttBrf
_e

-I

Thinking 1here-i'§ a growing demand fo; fresh Ja:rm~madeJmtter I have addeq an up -to date _ _- (~reafu-Separator to my Dairy an,d.ani pI:epared -_
to furnish cu§tomers each week w.ith butter.
fresh""fromtheJa~m.
•
~-

'I

l
I

Call -No. 307-0 rings, Home 'phone, or better
: still. make my dajI)' a Yisit and see -how it_ is
_nlade~_ Visitors "\Velcome ~t any tijne.
-.-~
- Yours for busin-ess,
~

w.

--~

Coming
Sept.
-----~-----All Fortner. R.esidents

Invited

The Common Council.
HThe A1llcIlmn

Horne,

(!Ie-

.Sft/gu.a.rd of ..Am.ncan 1A.bcrlu; ..,."

------

----------

$22,71800

VIctOry for Popular
A.!1Yman who would

Rule.
AGE AND VALUE OF SHARES

set hImself

DENTIST
DR. P. A. CHESTERfiELD
NEW BANK BLDG.
Home

Dr. Brauley

has thus far been con-

ductIng bIll c/.\mp&l~ llrlnclpally t-y
"knockIng"
on Governor
Warner

hIs latest move Is to hIre a
l'>etrolt attorney to 110 alollg wIth
»im lJ.od h~lp knOck.

and

Never ca.n tell when y<,u'll maEh a
finger or surrer a cut, bruise, bUrn or
6cald.
Be preparel2.
Dr. Thomas'
Ecleetde 011 instantly relieves the
paln-qulckly
cure. the wound.

Phone

24-.

NORTHVILLE.

Don't let the baby surrer from
eczema, seres or any Itching of the
OSOAR S. HARGER
skin. Doan's Ointment gives instant
relier, cures quickly. Perfectly sare ReAL ESTATE BOtJOHT, SOLD and
EXCHANOED
for children. All druggists /lell it.
EstatGs Settled and nanaged
Notary Public
If YOU would like to know how Insurance and Loans.
R.n PI>one, 60. 124 N. Center lit.
RecGrd Want Ads Clll1 make money
for you, 'phone Rooord Office.
NOP.THVIi.LE,
MICttJOAN

_ :$22,7.:1B
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The &coid:
.

'PARDRIOOE.,.

)

.

" .

a: BLACKWELL.

PARDRJDoE

8"'ACKW~LL~.

I

REORGANIZATION SALE r
:One of -the G~'1test ,Bargain :Events in the_ Histo.r~ of Detroit§?' Retail Trade.
Our Entire Establishment
Crowded ''lith - Enthu8iastic Buyers everv dav --Sowhere
~1se_are S3uch inducements offere. t for big trade.
---

-.,.

...

...

_

..,

oJ-

-:~~argaioshl.-Wearlhg .Apparel of All ~Kinds,'~
,-

Dry' -Goods, CJ;l;iains, -.Carp~ts,- Rugs..1. Fl!.rniture,
Crockery, OlasswarejO Housefu~nisbings.All Surplu§ ~rock ~U:O;~ be turn'e.d into moliey. _It is you{ cha~ee!c. Save.

can buy nere An~fiing'and Eve!~t~ng

--

You
at P~i~esFat B~lo\Vwhat the gfJ~ds are woho.- ~
-

A-.. ~- ~s

Coinple~e-

J?r~_Sio-re
Tllat's'just what we pave
hEr...-ane to IV hlCb \ au can
_ J;ome for anything-In the
druggist's lIne arrd not be=disappointed.
A great stock?
y~s.ten thousand and one
"different artICles. ~ome
~ are caUtd lor fifty: tin:es a
day; others 1lDCe or twJi:e
a year. But we must have
th~m all. betliusi!l )ibu expect to find them here.
Propneta!y' lpedldnes ()f all
kinds. i oilet and'sanitary
art1c1e.~In great abundance
_
and-vanetv.
All pres,nptwns filled wIth
accurdcy bv gr a d ua te
pharmallsts cff long expe·
\
rterR:e.

I~
-

f

I

I

MurdoCk =Bros.

-.

I
\

I

DRUO(i1STS

- 6~ n.Jn St.

NORTHV',::LE.

w~ ARE IN A POSITiON - TO GIVE
YOU THE LATEST IN PATTERNS,

----------

CUT AND FABRICS.
-

-B. J. \Y!~LrS, iterchant
TWO STORES
DETROIT STORE: •
13Z 4 Orand ~Iver Avenue.
Phone Grand 109(j..J.

Tailor

_
NOR.Tt1VILLE STOR.E:
Opposite Post-OfficeJ
Bell PhQ.ne. 159.

-

I ...

P. 1;.. MILLER. Propr .
... nam at.
NORn1VILLE..
~BOK"

PIAl\10ND

DAIRY
Fur
-

(

I'ure-- )fi1k, Cream
ll11d lee!'.

I

·BULBS

SUBSCRIPTIONS .
•

Causes of Neuralgic Headache.
At least 90 per ce"t. of all casE'S of

neuralgic beadache are attributed by
Dr. Toms, an America'l. OCUlist, to defects of the eyes

the Stove 11Ian.
Am locatPl'! in North~e
and am preparfld to do all kinds ot repairing;
Wood for Sale.
Stoves, lawn mowers, e1ntbea wringen:
castings
fG!'
"Had dyspepsIa or indigestion for snd sewinc mach1nM.
A..'1 kinds au~ prl~.
We bave"
yel<fs. No appetite and 'what I dId allsto,ee12e perlh. In stove. Second ltmlted amount of WOOd for Baleat
eat dlsb..essed me terribly. Burdock band gasoline Iltoves for sale. Pllone $1.75. ~ow is tbe tlml' to order.
Blooa Bitters Cured ml!."-J. H. Wal· residence, 128 x.
R. R. McKaban.
51t!
Q. P. ALLEN.
ker. Son bury, Ohio.
Allen,

~"'~

·}~~ti:
..R~..(

..~

..-f'!

~r

Record
CanM'>t
SllbscnpTho
tion Agency r e -

ccivessubscnptions
for ;my publication
in the Un i ted
States or Canada;
and besides saving
our patrons the trouble and expense
of sending money, we can often save
them
money on the publication.
Bring your Subscriptions of all kinds
to us. We give yeu :J rp.ceipt ror
your money and yOll have no further
,
trouble or worrY'.
"...<~~

THE RECORD PRINTERY
F. S. NI!AL. Proprl~tor

Both Phones.

NORTHVILLE,

Mlett.

I

T'ne Record. Northville,..Mich"

lI'riday •.July si, . 19OB.,
"'';;.
..... -

'~'I

. Wha~ Women Have 00"0,
lira. M. F. Jt>'hD:.StOD.
ot "RIchmond,
fn.d" gaTe an lIlteresting account at
the Boston blennlaLof the'G: F. W,
of the Art association of th~t city,
which Is ten years olli. Five hun4red dollars 115 appropriated .each 'year
tor the llurch.l!Sll- at a picture,
8o!Id
the
council gtv~s 1100
for
the Blmlla! exhlbition. Tlll; standard
In Pictures' and .crafts
has
c~ced,
ahe says. and In the next few
le&rll much Is' expected that wiil glTe
the children the"1:>llP0!1'uuity
of great-,
.r culture aD.d kno:!'ledge of art.·

c·r

'oecollote,
- "DId you see Mrs. Loculte at the
!lop lao;t night?" asked Mrs. Gaddie.
"Yes." replled her llushand,
,
"This marning's llaper'Says sh~ wu
dressed entirely In black. Is that so?"
"WeIl-er-no
I wouldn't say tbat
she was dressed entlrely."-Pbiladel:
Dhia Press.
-----~A Sample?

t

•

"I fOjIDda hardwood spllnter lD. this
jam:'
- .
''Hum.' I've often heard of these
forest presf'rves," -

President 'aooseveU -is .aetermlnell" ~,
tb3t the'case agamst- the Standar4
011 Co, will 119t~e dropped, "bu.t tne
-re-trIlU ordered by the United Sti:tell
Court of oAppeafs w,lt be made~ Secre'
tary Loeb g,ves out tliu. statement:
The presIdent .has directed -the at.torney general- to ,mmed,ately taite,
~ ~ steps.tor 'the ""'-8-tnalof the Standard
Oll.caSerThe reversal of tne decis,on
cOt, tlle lower court does '-not in any
" ~ . '"8hap~ or way touch the merit;; ot ~
ase. --exceptmg so far as the s!..ze~f
the_fine Is,.-concefnen.'
~There Is ab50lutely Iili question of
the guilt -of the defendants or or tlfe
exceptionally, iTa Ve'"- cbaractel,: of the
<ltrf!nse The ~restdent -would regard it
as- a grosS mISSllrt'lllge of just,,~e if
;<_ ,thl'ough am' techiilcll.lit~esor any kfihd
"" the_def'mdant escaped the punIshment
};;;:~hIC!l wouW:-Jl.ave unqllestlOnab!y
~ l)een meted out to any weaker defena:,~_.. :.:a~t w.ho had ':Jeen guil!,}' ot such at:
,
1:i!nl!.e.
~- ~.'
,
1'00 president will do everything in
liis po,\<€r to a"Eert or J.trevent '"ucn
mj,ccauiage at justice.- WUl! this Dur·
. pose in yiew the president haS lilrect.ed the 'J.t!~J:l1eY
gener",l to_.b!;ing lhto
consultatloii ;Frank B -Kellog.g·in the
m:;tter and to do ~ve,.jything pos~lble
to bring tlre offenders- to Justice . Cbmillg like a bolt out ot the blue
Sb.'")-~

tile

president·s

pronouncement

I

.......

N~

<-"-.,
t

A.......

I

, R'tigularSuf'fi{'Pi.Ci:"'"
~on'.ioln. Rii:ealonif:- .,>
<, ·n•.SPolleel Ch/lci.- ' '
A well·!!:D.ownEnglish bIshop some
A little fello.... who Binga,1n t1l..
"NO," growled llttlA Willie, "I dOll"t
time since lost bis'tblNl wife. A cier- ehoir ota Long' Islaiia TIllage cnurcll wint that ble plnlt necktie oiL"
gyman who had known the lirat wife III the happy possessor of tame pl·
!'rt doesv.!t ml\tter 'iihat you want.returned from Africa 'alld wanted/to
geona. One of tbem follows hlm.to the replied bi. mother. "you must have It
see the grave. lie -called at the cathe- pretty vine cOT.eredplace of worshlll on':
~
dral and saw the verger.
and during Hi. sermon eoo", and 1I.ut"Well, it you put It on me I'll crr aD
"Can YO~tell me where the bishop'. fters among-the- crimson -rimble~ at o,.~r It an~ tha.t:U 8pqlI it."-l'biIad"
wite is buned?"
- the open window.·"One recent SundlU' 'phia Prelll;"Well, slr;'- r-eplled. the verger, "r when the r-ecesslonai begaa the bird
---~----'.
don't know for certain, but he mOltlT ftew ill and circled about the Uttle
No Walt ..
buries ~ at BrGmpto~"
fello....·s head UIlul he reached -th~"rsuppose y~u walt for the 41.,..
'.
choir room door.- It tlleD.fte;w.out aD.'" ep2.rk?·~Inq-.1lre!lthe lady Tlsltor.
The fear- of dea.t.h Is ,never"';kon! walted to escort Ita small owner
"Heavens, .no'" repllee th~.~rd. ~
m him who has lear.>ed how to !lTe, [llome.
_
I
I would ~ waltfnc ,.,t.
,

.'
,

-::

I d!'d

THES<!
~·Ai.e~T.E
-:YAO-S
=

N8IG-£dtfR~

~

.

NG/iAiiGER
~

TWIS'"
,

OF,,-NO-}

~{ tAGS ARE

. VALUE UNLESS
PAPER - BACKED

I

caused a S&l'liitlOn when" lt was reo
-ceived

It -showed clearly.

It

was

de-

clareil - that the preSIdent IS dcter
"" mined that the Repuhlkan Dounnee
for the preshlenc.l shall not sufter bp- cause of the re, eraal of the bIg fine.
and that' he wants the counkv to
know that'the auminlstrailou ha~ not
.changed in
feehng toward the
. Standard 011 Co
Fils statement
make~ it doubly
clear, It 18 pomted out. to those who
had tbought that. temporarily at 1",ast.
the president had passed into a
quiescent state so tar as the corporaflolls are conceined, thac PreSIdent •
Roose,elt has e"pellenced n{! change
of heart. The pronouncement breathed
the sam;! spfnt all tbat which emanated from the White House in the da.l-s
when the ::lxecutive chamber echnerl
with denunciations ot Standard 011
and other cOrporations aud "lIialefac'
" .toro; of great wealth ..

~

as

,•.

-"~'I&
FtOftCh. BmntOOd
,
lI5tags.

ARTICLE No 1ft.

~
")UlnCLE

- The AmerJeans Win.
1\. total of 15 gold meda"'. tlrst prize

on

Ampr1CRltb

who

fndepenaence

4RT.C' E

60 tap.

14"

PfG..
SlX

each

41lnCI £-III...os.

Watch Chain

50 Ie«

Tape Measure

"Knives and F-orks

~

....

Standa..d rolled.gold

;$0 tal:8'

fin

ished second and third In theIr events,
made -a heapmg trayful
f
When. the dIstribution was over It I
'Wa5
poeslble at last to make an ac
curate accouut of points won In track
and field events and show definitely
how badl" the Amerlcl\Jls deteated the
lllck of the athtetic world
:::
The AmerIcans' total POlDts "Were,
114 1-2
Great Bntaln's total was
851-3. but ot t.hese the English. Scotch
and Irish _socletms only got 661·3
:pomts. the CaualjIans taking 11 and
South Africans 8 The BrItISh. hOW'l
eTcr, counte<\ colonial ath1etes- With
themselves in theIr !!ttsmpt to make a .showmg agalUst the AmerIcans
The

.,

ntl'

Not.

Watc!f Nickel Stem wind
and set. 200 tags.

-awards for OlympIC contests. were
handed to AmerIcan athletes m liondon hY Q"een Alexaudra late Satur
dllY aftemoCI1_ Bronzc medals and
eertIticate$ of ment, Lestowpd by
nob!E'Voomen

I'lpo.

,IJt'rt.:LC No

Stag hanilie<IJack

14::

~

:;;

Krn.Ee 2 hI.d;s

-mJ ta~

ur
Roge ....' 2S0

AllncLlt- ..

Watch Chain S"'nda ..d ..cl:led I/;old150 tags.

~

"*TJCU!.J:io

SIlt T.b£espoons
AGt'h(;t.t!

T!No-<Iuart
~

t ..gs"

~

-A.1tTI~

t.~ers.
"JtTlCt..E

N6.-%0X"

Ccnlkm>.n',

Hot-water
150tag ..

,n

~

Pockc\bool<

,eo

''''''''

i bta4cs.

Pocket Knife, RO$ewood Mndle.

Il1o.

1t ~p.

-130

Best steel 200 tagl.

tal:"-

Nominees.

The fu-st natIOnal convenuon of tlie
IndependepcA. party fuuslred Its lahors
licago \VedIiB3day after nomInating Thos L HIsgen, of 1IIas<;achusetj:s.

jn_~..

top'<OSidect, and Johu Temple
-C.aH's of GeorgIa, for nee llreSIdent.
and

auoptlng

a platform

Of prillci,ple<t

The nonnnanon of HIggen W,IS reached
en t.he thnd-ba1,ot, wIth a \ote of 31>1
out

or

948 ballots

ca::-.t Grd,ves

-.

was

named for seconu place on the tIcket
by acclanlanon.
John r Sh"ppard. of Kansas. "Whoattempted to put \V J l3'ryan's name 1ll
nommation. ]lad ~o ~ g, ...trn the prote<:tlOnof the entIre fO'ce of Independ
ence part;- c:!ic.als tG save h,m from
.mfunated delegates
Sheppard was
escorted [rom tpe 1o.a1lby a deta,i of
sergeants-at·arms. whlle the crowd or
c.elegat€s surged -behmd. denouncmg

AftT~U~

lQzor

~

1

_

him a~ a traHor.
The nat,oual wmmlltee elected Wlll.
R Hearst as ch"lrman, C F XeaJ. a
L,d.c.na, a;1Q~>r \L Howard. of Alabama. v!ce-cnalrman aud Chas - A:
'\Y2.ish. 01 10\\ a, secretar,f

In spIte or tJ>e fact that the prmce
of "Vales firrted w,th no other CanadIan CtW'S and declined pressmg Ill.
vltatxon~ to ~o further <\'I'est,h,g 111gh
ness has accompl:shed Httle If any
thIng In sUrrmg enthlls1asm or pm·
mOUn;; heartier patrIOtic Spillt, m
cons~r\"atlve Quebec, In thIs respect,
<me of the chlef objects of Ius ViSIt
to th", tercenteuafj' celebratxou has
beel;l a faIlure
Quell,,!, l)eople hve m
tt;e history of the pa3l Nothmg llut
the old French rel;lme ar1peals to
them. Emulatmg the exampie of the
=utlCllS
t~nl/'. they extend their
heads an,l take a t!'lescl>plc view ot
the celebratlon" and then retire to the
innermost recesses of their shells,

'-

"

The Frnhlolt:on state centra! COlP·
tllltte~ chosp Lansmg for the state
convention wltll the tentatil'e date or
Septeml1!,r ,10
County convenuons
will be IH,H Spp:ember 14. Candidates
fer go\"ernor ale F. E Day. Atblon.
Jcaeph P 1.'rac\', Detro't. ami ,Josepll
LC'lghto:l.
Da) CltV.
Sun
f0r ~2(l,o"i)O ftgainst thc estate
of tho Jat~ Go\'. A T BIll;s is !leon;
'i.eal d JlJ. (".~Ctllt court 7!H~·C~q~ growc;
~llt
ct (jov BI :oS' mt,'rf";( in tIle T F
7)]0:.1\1''':1 & r::D 1umb"r firm 10 whj"h
Gn1"

:Ift<":
t::(1.

~~11"..,
JlS

..l<;;~.nlH

tali.:io.

ri 80:ne O:ll1~at 0113
bat (.hled t() p'n

No

s"

Men's

ARTICLE

100 tag>.

1'l6

T-ooI Hal1dle

l~"

Tools...

and

.s.

~

-

_

,",0

I'.

P<>rpolSehIde

60 tag ..

ifIiJ

... ,\.Q'lJCt.,C No.- 140.

'But= ~cule. Rogers. 60 tags.

....

.RubberPouch~25~tag.

175_·l:.~J:"

A'R:TJCLE

The Qoebec CelebratIon.

4RTf6.1...

Catdu~~r'sMur

.t2TfCLE

Strop.

No.

13%0

~~d:tt Kn:Ie. 2 ~Iade.. 40 tags.

I1QTlC1.E

N4.

19~

Lady's CombJna'lOn CMd Cas. and'
- PDCkelbook. 50 tags

,
No"

cA

Fishmg Line.
25-yd blol:lcs
••
40 tags fot each,
25"yd. block.

::WOo

~TJCLE

\

SCls""ors

AllnCufNo. 01
•.-me.t.1!

.~"

..

AStTlCL.C

4ys:1l•

plated.

Ntc\cel p!ated
GO·yd Reel.
@tags,

mckel
25 1lI~,

~J

No.

Sail .ind PeppqAQ;ncu:

~

~ ;:.

140;

sc:I.

50 ~

110.:

.s~Y'ng Brum..
150 ta£s.

4'Rt,{.LE

Match

No

a.

J?<4"M t~~

: ;\RnCLC

Pocket

No~

t',

KnIfe.,"3 Blades _6$._ta~

A&1ICUl

....

Playing Card'"RTtCi.,E No

91

Qnc; S'!! (4) Collar Bultons.

z:; lags.

~G«~_1EfB

ARTICLE

No.

Fountain Pen.

Sf

ZO t2g •.:1
Alt'na.'Il_i<lCl:·
<ientieman'. Cuff Buttons. R_
;old plate. 6D ~

.7J

100 tags.

'Ma~ de~ers have a supply of'Presents illustrated above with which to redeem your tags. If
your dealer hasn't, send tags with request for Presents to
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT,
TliE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., St.LO'Jis,Mo,
TI-(JS OFFER EXPIRE:;

JUNE 30. 1905.
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A TERRIBLE CONDITION.
Tortllred by Sharp Twinges, Sho.oting
Pilin. and Olzzin~s••
Hiram

Center,·

518 _SoJrth

THE MA"NSION- OF-

Oak

FORGE.

tltreet, Lake, -<:::ity,Minn., says:. <'I
.f:~~!lIl)'...
was so bad with"kld.
ney; trRuble that I
could not stralghtenup nfter stoOping
without- she.rp pains
sbootlng througb my

-

Bv

1:11
I:IJ "

Clearing ~t Up.

... -Y,

'1, ,','

I

---.

~

H

~"

";C-

1::~~~

r

-

I

)~ig'Fotceto Take-N~xt-Fede~al.ce~q.

"1

:t~,

"To ~hich is a man n:ost, clo~ely L'
-,
Ji/,\WA(,
Tbe t3.3k,ofma]tijlg~e enum,erli£1Oll\ :':'-;
relate'!,_ saUl
c genealo~st,
biS:
,0(
of. tbe SO,OOl!,OOO
:p<!oplein tbe :United ~
first .dlvorced Wlf;S seco:,d bUSbandl
.
States, ~laska, HawaII alid Porto Rico, ".7
or his present wife s .,first divorced hus-_
-ana:ln Guam, Samoa anQ-the
• Panama
bjlll(t?" __
_ !
canal zone wll be one of enormoUs pro"So ~aJ"as L call se~-On~ tl~"1S~bout 1
(
Dbrtions.· It Will be tlle most gigantlj:
as ~lose as tlle other: said a thougbt.)
_
.
" work of enwne!ation tllat haJil evel" _
"
f)1l frienel.
/
_:
_.
~
~
been attem]>ted in this or ally otller
, "So i. shclUldsay," Sai~ the J~entLlilo-!
y',
'
•
'country, and it Is Intf'nded to reach Ule
gist, ~bl!t Blliof~Bowen must have 11,.
IREG>TOR
NORTH- 'Ie pl'eparl~g acme ~·correetness and tlloroug:hn-.
lured out.8. ~er.enc_e. ,Any.h0'i!,.wp-en1
plans for Ua.1!:ingthe tj).Irteenth Not merely a e<lunt piid compllatioD
!'!~-first WJfJ'l.silecond hUJlblL!lc'1 died I ceJlsUS;-lilihQllgh.CDngreaa.1181l
not Y13t conce'!n~g tile p~piilat1on,.:arone: it

1?~

I

Tr U L N E 5 5
.:;;,"

'""7

D

DON MARK LEMON

J

J7I!I '

'-

July 31, 1008.

....
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The Record, !,orthvme, Micb.,_Friday"
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:;~j>

~:f~yp;::~tt~~~~J~~::~::~
I ::~~::n~n:!~~~~~~=I:~nth~l:~~1:~{~:e:.
min~su:':i ~=~~~ur!he wentJDtO-m~urn1nlt. ',I 'lan't =def' ~wjU-~ ;10 d~y,in
b6giIlIling work
A census of'the PhlllppbieB wU! not
r;;
(Copyrlghtll>Y>lhortator§'~ub.co.")
- .'
.atap.d,that:', ~ h 'ut f
'_ When authorl15' Iii given.
.
be included, ~ one Wall taken-IR 1903,'
_,,~
Cl&!l» s~
the thong tf
rlend'
'':
is
Four mon.ths- after tllE' salt "Wav&!lady~ "I h.e <:omefar,.=d t~~ wont "BilWB p;ei3ent 1v1fe. was -on the ]?oInt: It
req~re 70,000,!J~nll ~-~
and It I~ dO!:1:i:dif
PJ:!liPp:J:e gorlUiil:..!ald"at his' feet ,thE!'cold form. of ill otily a few stepll, tatther on.~
of divofelng blm SO she could' r;.tnarry the thlrteelltb ce'!'S!;1s.
e appro
emme? e':o
.c:re ~ 0 ~ar
e coat
,
liill love, came :the news that Herbert
~Come, then!" and thJl -master !ed her first ll.usband: Now that he lISdead I,mate CiOlltw~!! be 11',000.000.
of anoth • enUIne atlon so soon.
Munson was tlle possessor of a start- t!J.e way to the room. ot the pu.l"1l1~sho h8.ll Qt'clded to stick to Billy:'
r"
D 1:.-_ _ _ ,secret. He bad, 11 was stated, dl!!" Ray. -'
"All," said the genea1oCist.,
UII":
c~ve:a:ed"aPlltple P.ay.th!tt w?uld "?thAn !clour]>3Jl!'ed,when the ~qpr was
_
,-,
er, and de'strey cettain hUIIlIll:i. ,?ells of openea. and th~ velIe.." visitor, came
.
"
'
_ Ho"F-r ORD£
~uIlar lltanil she ho taken.
,~_'
"
0
•
me,mory wlth<tu! IIPUTYor d~ger ro ~orth~~l.!~ dE'scen~ed tbe broad -stair,
-,
_;/le _l.and of the F~ee. '""
I
- Qf:YAAT"!',,,
_
-'~
llbal! not ~nt<let my father'$ _
co
FREE al'tAV~
-- nelibb9r1lig cells."This rumor was tol·- way.' ;She moved quicIDy and Ught1y, ~'T~re 8 e}gh~,l!atiO~s repre~ted
I
I
will," sbe said. ::l;l;laJ;e>leve~bad_an,.
JO~d by the stlll more.,amazlllg· rt' .!In/t"at;;.the -foo~ of the ,s~rs ~e- !E;. this ward 9t_oura:!,~a1d Mt: l!anor- 1
.m~b mtent!on.· He left me t50,OOO1Ja
,
... .po;rtthat :!jfuns,P-n
.!J,.a§. erec!e<;'tbe,.M~>
l~l,!gbed_~us!£ally-,as !Ill!!..~~~
met ~-to.J!ils W!fe,o.On
his re,rorn frOlUa po- 1 '
tilist, tb.~ income fr-()~ whicli h,maT
,
,ISIon~tForgetfiilne~s.~to"WhichallWho
tliemaste.r; ".
__• - ,-_'
.lltl:c¥',meetIng, He_']:l,egan to count I
-,,¥s~ilurhfgmYll1e.andwhi~reverta
l w~ula..free their IDJ.ndsof a i!.0~1eBS
"Ha\>e y:ou filfgotten?" ~e asked.
-them, off ~D. ~ fingers. ,,, I'
,
' to the estate wbea/l die, •
~
patl81on~nu«htrepair, and, in one brief ['''Forgottenl
I'Jl;now ~t I-have for· - "The~'s<Irillll, yrtnch, '~eWlans,
f'"4.
,
.'
-. "It is true that lie left to my st~?'
,
'
~
hour -!Orget.
,-"
,
- "-1;, gotten:>som,ethihg,"e1sewhy aID;1-~ereL ~ol~s, Germans, Reosians,
G~eks'l'
--: - ~ ~
mother and-.stepbrother the J;esldue tit
I . ,~
_- ~ia, oKUr!_ ~ou&h, here t'!t.ey.C4J,;fe7- J'~ 1. do !,<i~oknOw',,:h&t 1 bave tor .. aiid-"
_
",
J
~lR 1ipjlarent_jm~r
the law> to tlle estate, estimated at from $2,Oog,.
;: - -I"
tli~e "''!!11D::Joved-noL~.!e1Ybut "too 'gotten:" -~
_
'
_Mr~ HaIloran--lltC;pped ann beg~ 1
u,~~~,eoo;heir, 1!!o1acf,by her 000_to $3,~0,OOO. _ • ~ _ -~ '_
'well;-thore who laved deeply but hOcpe- ~So they all say!"
_
agalq:- _c
~iher'lI Will tc $50,000; TefUSingfO
,"I intend to continue '!IIywork at th"
.,
~""
less1y ~and t1ioiii who-lovell the Dead
A ifil.sh'or rosy nght shone from a
'';I'here's IrIsh, ,Fr1I\,eh, lo/etalians; c~ntEs~ that E-ocument ana cont~t and post oillce 'deplirtment; wnereXrecelve
Jt!nd ~tl~man-:M~
poor _m~n, of aD~
endure theIr grle(ncllonger
"l~~der Wlnd()wo":erhead,,baloing {be Poles, Gefm~,
Roosians:-: GrePkS:- de~e~a
to contiI!-ue her labors IUl $61l0a'year ror dlstrIbutin~ ni!'"neY-9'f..
~l the. bad ~cr.ll,pesyo'! v~ 'bad, which ...".and-14e,Purple Ray "plucked .from plIgriJn like a salI,t - .
&!t' e).n't It queer I disrellll~bet'< the -ror.nlIie J'ears heretof:?re, .;'s a $660 a derB. 1 have worked M a'g6Yernme~t
iraB The 1vO!st? ~
the memory its rooted sorrow" and
"How-beautiful everything is!" ~ht other "Wa:a? There's L"illh, Frlnch-"
,ye~govel'll'ii:lent cl~rk, -the iiJ1Itudeas· clerk at tb111 salary for .nIne" yea;&.
~bUnt.:
Rupert-1::l.': worse scrap'! _tliey
toftlf from the Mansion. of exclaimed- ''Why- do 1 wear_ thiB -veI1~ ":M:aY1;1~:"t_s,.,AmerlcanB;'
suggested sumed by- !dlss Ann~. S. Climmaek, "The ~ate Jo~ C~ack
was a-,,~
il
.J: ~"er had, !iI', Was W~~1l. I-got sha-veil Forgetf!i1hess unilcarred and tancY' I ,!llJ no longer!." ~
Mrs, H~or~,,
daughter of the late Was¥ngton m1!. tlr~ 1l0rist.
occupled a :magn1:Q. • ~
.m a barber"COI~~.i~e. _ "
_.:: free:" ~,,'
~
-. ' 80- say1ilg s~e l~enea
It, dI~clos
"Sure, ""tP-a!'8' It," sail! her llunb~cL I101:!aIre, .t!!hn...-Camm~ck, Is perhaps cent home near :Brightwood. IDs deatll' - if"
~
~~et.l1e whi!shQwMotifershow to~or:. .lnlr'a f!ceyoungwd
exquisitely fal! "1 C(!'¥dll't thInk."-Youth'~
ConiPan· without parallel in tI:e_ID,!tOryor-the occurred June 15 last. When his ~n -~_ .
~ -A 6en'lbi~ -Litel'ary' Chap.
get woU1d~not'nimSe1t i:6-rget- It ~aS The man shrallk back ~ if pierce6 Ion.
local courts 91' deIJar~entsi:_
_ was filed It was fOund that:.he had le~t. '"'-, '1
"T_ID Ji'~t ~n'
Do ten,acr.l:\farDl111
agony: to know that she Fas dead,"aild by !\d>Qlt.
" :
-Seated 111. 'her modest._ apartment, practf.;nlly all of bls" fortune to '}Ila • - ,
4lOnneet!{)U
wfth the literary business," he would never see her face- agii!n." "My God It Is her Spirit!" be gasped,
'Very True.
:M:ln €:a=ack;
formerly Mra. Anna Wife,Elbabeth Cammacli, Al1<baminOt
"
~y~ the:~",ee! Singe,' of sou.th~est y~t he ahrank fro]n forgetfulne;;s _as
"~o. no!" protested !be- tisitcr. "I
'1' wonder there Is so much- talk CalJ!XIlackBardesty, unJl marttal ~rou, son,"Jolin Eamu!ll'l Camm~1L Mis. ~ ~
Georgia, "and so...tbe,outlook Is mo:", tbe- soyl shrinks from-obllv10n._~TT! am ~ot a spirit. andoi fear 1 am too, 'lLb~iitl1ying machines."
, bles. overtook bel" and the courts Anna Cammack IsctbE' only o~er_d1._::- .
~eerful.
Iliope to make enoug!j. col.-- as_he wauld, he could not drag bim· toq, h.Jll1!an.",
"Why shouldnt there be?" _ _
gta!1t.ld her a divorce'and restored her rect heir. Mr. Ca_mmailkmarried '8bO\l"1___
ton to haT~ my Iloe_mspU~I~shedin a self from tl!e baUnted hills of ~emorY,
"You are :M:orella!";:o
whispered _the
"Because it il> such" ll. soar subject malden n2D'e,~cusseg
In a mest un- three years after the; death ef his ~st _
llook a'1'detl;,0ugh~o:n tC'feed :!ie .falXl- thl!!1ghh~ remembered that the world maIl', staring before him like one peer- iust JiG .... ".
r.ssumlng and unusual manner tbe pe- wife, 20 years ago.
jly wbil~ rm walti!'_ for tbe public to~ witbout wa.s w~derfully flUr, and. etb- i;ag through intense darkness.
F
_
buy, the bC)ok. 1.- also take <:ontra~:s er--"'lI!:OInf'n,
perhaps as lotely as tl!Ie. ~ "I am. Who are you tbat you ask?~
NOT ONLY. COU!.D, I3lJ.T DID.
- A PERFECT TERROR,
PIgeon Join. Recessional.
-,""
for the dlggmg 01 wells, and these .It- were waltlng there to lov.. and to be
"Motella! 1 thought you nead! 1
A ~I.
fellow who sings In the ~
Oe side issues wlIl enable me to show loved, NCil Let otbers forget, be kissee! you for dead anil and then the Mr. Grandon Able to Bear Testfmony
ohoir or a Lo~ Island vlllage churclll
American lltetature 'just what I CaD would net! Not tbat be lived In bope, waves swept me away and 1 saw you
to W,fe's Accoml"u'hments.
Is the .happy pOF-sessorof ta~e
pt.,
'io! "-Atl"%~ COlliltitUtlO~
_ for -llad he not kissed the salt toam. no.more"
_..!
seons. One ot the~ follows bID:!. to the>
,
"
from her dead face'? But thJlt m6lll'
~Some fishermen once found me on
Sometimes tbere is a drop of regret
pre.tty villa covetf'd Irla.ce of WO~Bh1J1
No Vast Stillness There..
ory was all that remained 0[",11. Love ",,;andy heacb,-wbere .!bey slUd Ilbad 111the cup of joy :;erved by fate to the
alld during tbe JlerII1~nco~ and 1lu~
fiDo you enjoy the vast sillIness of who was no more
lfalnted, 'Wbo are you?"
I,
busband of a brillIant talke,!' "I
ten -.mong tbe cri!"son ramblers ~t
lhe sea'" aske(l.~J;;epoetic, person, .
He watched them come aud gcrTbe man' drew nack h1~ cowl IShOUld think it would be '<l privilege
the open window. One recent Sunday
"Vast suliness.
eclloe~ Mr, Slnus ~watched the mallY, ab, too mallY, pil' "'LoOk!" There was no lIgllt of recog to SIt at the table wi ffi. your wife
-when the rececslon~ began ~the bir.
Barker. "I never- y_et went on an eF=
~'
nitlon in the other's eyes, "My God!three
times a day" sarli one of"-l\lrs,
fiew in and circled about the Uttl",
'lursfon wben They aldu't Keep the fog,
the Ray bas blotted out all memory!" Grand<m:s ardent' fennnme admirE'rs.
fellow'. bead untll_he reacbed th.
d
horn blQwing ,or the bro: J,llay,n~J
"Pray tell me what you mean, and
"Only tWIce a day," saId Mr Gran,
cboir room door. _It tben flew out and
the wbole trip
let me go:' came tbe paSSiOnless don with a bow "I do not go bome
waited to escort IUi smaTI owner

:;~~~, ~a~a~;~~
and my eyealgb.t at·
lected_ -The Jddn"'ey
secretions were If"
reiUJar and too fre.
- cuent 1 was In It.- tembIe con.il1tfon,
but Doan's Kidney PIlls have 'lured
- -- -and I have enjoyed perfect health
-..lIlce.'"
c
- Sold by all de~letll. GO cents a boL
"oster·.Mllburn Co., Buffalo, "N. Y.
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A~SURGICAL

I

OPERATION

m~~;g l::!:~~
~~~~:~dto ~:u ;::
But It Was All R1ght.of CutIcura Omtment cured me Two
years after It broke out on IL.Y bands
to d;~ng eye~! You ask me to forge,!
Tbe poor but prOUdduke ,deClded to and wlist
Somet,mes I would go
, You
" playa safe ~ame. so msteaa of belUd nearl crazy for It ltcbed so badly I
"You forgeCthat. 1 have forgott<;n
Ing the dear gIrl's father In h,s 181rbE' ~went yback to myoid stand by, tllat
Tbe man groaned lIl::.'utter a"gUIsb wrot" as follows, "I want your dangb- bad never. faIled me--one set of CutiAs she turned to go be stayed ber ter-the
flower of your f"-<fiIly."
cura R em€dleS dId 'he w~rk.
0""
by a gentle t<:JU:cb "W81t here ,~~Ile
By re:urn ma,l cam~ tbe old man's I set also cure<'!my "n~le s b~bY whose
Shrank Back as Ii Pierced I, too, go and KIll that memon· C
rElPly: Your orthcgraphy seems to j bead was a cake of sores, and anotber ,
by a Bolt.
He dragge~ blmself up the bro~
nave a ,flat wbet'! \\ hat YOU "ant IS I baby "bo "'as In, t1;e same ft.<. ~,Irs.
stalrway, looang back Once wben he doubtless the flour In connectIOn w,th I LIllie \\'I:cner 770 Eleventh St., Chat-l
grims arrIve wltb' somrwfuJ, love- bad reacbed the landmg, thl'rr tume~ my dougb and 11my girl wants you I I taIlooga, Tenn~ Feb 16,1907:'
bauntE'd faces, but depa,,-t wltb uncon. and staggered towards the room 0, I suppose I'll bave to gIve up."
I
cerned, care-tree loo];:s, and at tImes tbe Purple Ray,
I
J
No Waits.
he feared tllat his philantJ,ropy was a Londcn to Have Y. M. C. A. Buildin!} I
Woman Wms Scholastic HonoF.
:'1 S11ppo~e)'OIl wrot for the divine
sacrilege,
Tbere seemeo somethIng
After 60 years of dOIng witbout' a
MISS Stella Scl:ail'er delIvered the spark ,,» InqUIred the lady V1SItor
unholy In this sudden t1ansmutatioll
.'-'
valedIctory address for the graduatIng
"Heavl'ns. no '" replIed tlle .!lard. "If
compiete Young ""En's phristlan ~sso
edi al
II
f
of grief Into gllfdness--tbIs
sWlft clatIon bUIlding, London, the bI~th class of the Eclectic M
c~ co egeo I I dld J wo"'ld be w:ilting yetl"
tllrusting aside of the traglc presence place of tbe movement, IS to bave WJlat the c,ty of ro<ewYork a't the
It 1recent
the
of sorrow-yet
they bad chosen of It n<:eds In tbis partIcular, The new commencement e~erc,ses.
S
Your Druggist wIn Tell 'rou
thClr-own free wlll to fOl',;et -a hope- headquarters In Tottenbam Court road first time In more tban ten yea.rs that I TIlat Munnc E\c Remedv Cur~
Eyes,
less passfon, and they co~ld now resucb an honOl"bas fallen to a woman, Ma"c» \V."k Eyes iSironj;"Doesn't
t
h
th
a
an' I
a n WIll be a stately plle of bmldlngs de- MISS Scbatrer was also tbe winner of i ~oothes Eye Pam and Sells for 50c.
,urn W ,ence Py c me
a ove ag I , signed by Rowland Piumbe. Hundred~
more ~Isely If less d~eplY_
of 'buses Pooss the sIte~"very hour. the electro-tberapeutic prize,
A
d .~
" _ ....
,.,.
memories than tbat of a ~oPEless Io"e I ~ast network of trams &Ildtubes, Th'.!
HEALTH AND INCOME
ous than a baTe-faced Ill..
-memories of sin and crime- ,but the Britisb Museum is only l\ few mInutes'
Purple Ray wou~d not he th""!lrted to walk away and the building WIll be aL :: Both Kept l!P on SCIentific Food.
such base purposes, and they left,
t In the heart of the Bloomsbury
abasbE'd and disappointed.
~~~lct familiar to all ....
isitor~ to thlll
GOQl)sturdy health helps one a lot
It was In Winter, when tlle snoW
tr ~lls
The building will cost to make money.
_
was changed to crystal as it'fell upon me op
'0 1 a little over balf the
With the loss. of health one's income
tlle walls and cornlces of the beautifUl $75{j.000. n ~ vallable but a wide Is liable to bbrmk. if not entirely
marble edlfii:e =Orpiled Itself In drifts amount Is no a,'
dwindle away.
'
~flJ
e".
O~
or sifted diam~nds agamst the sWned spread appeal IS beIng made for the! re'Wben a young lady has to make ber OJ
1
y;f d
bId
malnder.
own lIving good bealtb is her bl'st
g ass
n ows, w en a a ':f came
'I
.+ A
ti
-\~
alone acros~ tlle vales and entered the
Arizona Socks.
asset.
broad gateway of tlle Mansion of Fo1'"Uncle Jake" Net[, former lleuten, ,"I alII alone in the world," 'Writes i
J
geUDlness. _
ant governor, was dillcusslng the early a. Chicago gii'l, "dependent on my own ~ on
\e O\.veSf c eanses
Something In her manner-perhaps
California mmlng days,
efforts for my living. I am a clerk, and
~
ber agotated besitation at the portals
"Flour sacks were valuallle. You un· about two yearll ago througb close ap· I 1~.~Stem. e eCtUO, IV,
-moved the master to accost ber.
raveled the sewing down one side and plication to work and a boardIng
"Kind friend," be said, "were It not you bad a piece of clotb about a yard bo~se dil't, 1 be('.ame a nervous iu· aSSlS
\n overcomlll
bett!'r to remember what you now square, Sbaken and wasbed, it made valId, and got so bad off it ;vas almost I'
seek to forget?" All he spoke be drew good patcbes for underclothes on a impm:Mb1efor me to stay in tbe office
h' f
th
1
B
a half day t t'me
closer about IS ace e cowl be wore 1llncb and made mIners towe S.
u~"
a a 1 •
.+\,+.
.~
e t!Ie id:a I
to conceal his identity from the merely tbeir cbief use was for 'Arizona socks.
A friend sugge~ted to
cUrioIlS
One flour sack would make tbree good of tr)'ing; Grape'~Ilts, wb,ch I <l'd,
k
A sigh was tbe only immediate an· pall's. 'Youripped the piece into tbree- 1I1a'mg
t bi G f 00d a 1arge par t 0 f at
swer, as t!Ie pilgrim leaned wearily in<:,b~trips. Soft and mcE' on the feet, le~,st two maals ::.day.
, .
against a marble pHlar. Then came too. Just put your fuot down, laid one
'l:oday 1 am free from hram-tlre,
the low spoken words:
end of It flat along the Instep, folded dyspep~la, and all the llls of a::t
t d!!y th
"Perhaps I may only half forget. about two Incbes under tbe toes and ov~worked and improperly nourished 'I
. o.nu ClC ure
,e"
I would remember, yet not remember then wrapped around the foot and up brain and body. To Grape Nuts I OW';l
T·mnnl..TTX'
so acutely."
the ankle, with a flnal tuck in. No tbe recovery of my !,ealth, and the
_ !.f'\l,al'
"No you will wbolly forget. 'rbe darning you could reverse ends; wear abllity to retain my pos,tlon and 111·
Purpl~ Ray is ob11'Vionitselt"
line to~."
come," "There's a Raason:'
£'I'lU' 'O.I.
.
"Ab
wall better I kill these paln·
'
Name given or Postum Co., Battle
SOLDBYl!J\llINGDRU~ST$-5Ot"",,BCm.t
fill m~mOri~S tban break my bE'art!"
Germany In Third Place.
Creek, Micb. Read "Tbe Road to Well·
,
'Then, If it must be so, enter lllld
In the manufacture of cotton goods vllle:' in pk~s.
nd HAY FEVER
forg(:1;:'
Germany holds third plal'e, beln:;, ex·
Ever ,'ead t\1c above letter? A new
a
"Sbow me !.he ",ay anil :;:t me gO ceeded onl:\"by Great Brltaln and the one appears from time to time. They J
quickly" waa thc plea of the velled Unlte~ States,
are genuine, true, ,me! filII of hUn\\ln ~::n~~~~::"~
~':,~.~';,r;,~.J'd~~.;'
k~~t ~
'
Illte~C$t.
25cu. DX.H.S.KL''M()NTlI,~f'lLr.ti,J,
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If

there is anyone thin!!' that a
~
woman dreads more tlllm another
it
is a surgical 'Operation. 'UTe C<'Ul state without fear of a.
.. '
contradiction
that there are hundreds, yes" thousands, of operations
performen upon women in our hOl!'
Pitals which are entirely""""",.
saryandmanyhave
been avoided by

•... VDIA E.PINKHAM'S
,

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

F
f f h'
tate
t
ad
or prO? 0 t 18 S
men re
the followmg letters.
.
Mrs. Bar~ara. Base, of .Kmgm:m,
Kansas, wntes to Mrs. Pinkham:
.. For eight y~
1suffered f:'om ilie
lIloctsevereform\J!fema.letroublesand
was told that anopera.tlo'll.w::.smy only
lIO~ofrecovery. IwroteMrs. Pinkham
for ad'Vice,and took LydiaE. Pinkbam's
Veg~tn.ble (;Pmpound, and it hns sa.;,ed
my life and made me a well W9man.
Mrs . .Arthur R. House, of Church
.Roald, Moorestown. No; J., writes:
" feel it is!llY dut;\' to le~ people
know \vbat tydHl. E, Pinkham s Vege·
table somfpoUlld hias dO"belfor mde. I
llUft'erc", rom fema e trou 05, an last
March my physi~i:l.n aecidecI tbat an
Op<'.ra.tion",.as necessary. My husband
obJ'ected, and urged lJIe to try Lydia
E. Pinkbam's Vegetable- Compound,
and t<Kl,ayI 8.Ul wl\ll,...n.d strong."

j

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink.
ha.ni's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs has been the
standard
remeny fdr female illG
and bas positively cured tb.ousallds of
women whobave been 'trvubled with
dis!lLlcemcnts infiammatio~ulceration, fibroid tl1mors. irre
rities,
Jlericdic pains, and bac1mc e,
1\11'8. Pinkham
invites all sick
women to 'write bel" for' advlCQ.
She bas gl,11ded thousands
to
heaT~
.Add.reSI'loLYDDtl\1~ll.
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thelle Lt~e Pilla.
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n<lyreiuJate the Bowel .. :PurelyVeget&bl
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SMAll Pill. SMAl.l DOSE, SMALLPRICE.
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ihe
W.fe Did It All •
Hewltt-e"uldn't
you" get tbe peJ'>
son you called up by telepbone?
Jewett-Qh, yts
Hewitt-But I didn't bear you'B87
anything;
Jewett-It" WlUl my wlfe I called.

I

I~
I

-

. "0, MClTella,It weFe~better tliat ~I. "She can-and does." said J\l:r.GIan,
tbOl'gbt you dead thiin. to know ~bat don, and with anotber bow he sllpped
you have forgotten!
Do you not re- 011t rust as bls wife appell.red.caU our hetrothB!? See, you bave tbl' '!:Qutbs' COIUl!.amOn
rmg upon your band!
Docs it not
--,,~-,,:-,_
awaken one recollection of -other:::>
What Womli'n Hav" Done.
da)5?"
Mrs. 11'1 F Johl'SIOn of Rlchmond,
The glrl- gazed blankly at tbe rm;; Ind, gave an Interesting account at
CIJTICURA CURED FOUR
on her hand, and sbook lIer bead.
the BestOl' b'ennial ~ tire G F W C
"Has tbe Ray blotted out every~falr of the Arf associatIon of llial CIty, Southern Woman Suffered w,t\1 Itch
Llemoryi Have yO!! returned to lIfe wblcb is ten years old_ FIve hunonly to forget! Try to_thmk, dearest. dred dollars IS appropnatea eacb year
~ing, Burning Rash-Three
Little
Do you not remember that ·day In 1'or tbe purcbase of il. l"cture,
l3ab1es ::~ad Sk,n Troubles.
Naples wben "e pledged eternal love am! the ~ouuCII gives $100 for.
~
for one another?"
th
an 1111.1' exli'b'tion
Tbe stand. . 'My baby bad a running sore on 1lJs
':I;"remember no betrotbal" 1l.. deep a-;'~ -mn plcturl'S "'~
crafts bas neck and nothmg that ~ d'd fer It took
l~ok of p,ty came Into tbe speaker-s
>...
ed sbe says and'm tbe U'eXtfew I effect untIl I used CUtICura, My face
c'-c~ng "
,
was ne"rlv full oCtetter or some sImeyes wben'sbe saw,tbe pam ber words )E!arS n;U~b l~ expecte~ tba~ w;n gne ilar skin -disease It would Itch and
had caused, "if remembrance is so tbe cbI.dren tbe "ppor:uUlt~ 0" great- burn so that I cculc! bardly stand It.
sad, wby 'do youonot also forget?"
er culture anil knowleage of a.rt.
Twc cakes of Cutlcura Soap and a bo'X

Allen'B Foot-Ease. a PDwder
,Forswollon sncatingtee-t.. t:.i'\'"~sln~-w.ntr("llef The
onamn.l powder f'Or-the feLL "2aLat. ullllrugg-.sts.
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When money begins to talk people
ai' up and take notice

l

at
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groan was the only rej!ly, and .the
"Too bad!" said the~ admirer. _"Vl~
man bid ins face m bis band~
cou1<1not get on "Nltliout ber at"club
'" "You seem to know wbat ~.l\ave rm SUIC
Why, I belIeve sbe could
lorgotten
Has It aught to do with talk inte!ligently on a thot!sl'JId top-

GIrls are parUal to aUtomobIles
cause they- have 'Spafkers
l'lrl. Wlnl1ow:;a
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Keep. the breatb, te¢th, mouth l!Ddbod,.
IIl:ltieeptioallyoleIn ..od free from ..bealthy germ.life and disllgreesbleodo.....
""hich water, 80llpandtooth preparatlOlllt
a!one aannot do. A
germicidal, disin- ~::~~~~~~
feolin' and deodor- "
izinlltt>lJetrequisite
0{ ""Qei)tional "".
ecllence end coonamy. Invaluable
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NorthvilJe. G. ALLAN; Merchant Tailor.
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vt81tol'~
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lrom Thursgayuotll.8aturday
nl~ht.
.Mrs. WIll B'rossow, was a caller In
Mrs. Ball and grandehlldren,
lva,
thIs vicinIty Tuesday even1ng.
Leah and Tommy Ca!!-w.ell,left Tues',
t
. day to vl.lt~ relatIves 10 ~Monroe
I Yr. and Mr8. C. A. SUil h of North- county.
v,lIIe visited ov:er Snnday at; F. E.
Bradley'8.
_
Mre. Alton and chlldren ofCbJcago,
H. B. Myel' and !amBy and Fred who have been v181tlnll: at Charles
Ga~how. and' fa~i1y sp~en£ Sulids." KlnQey'll, returned
to theIr home
.
•
at WlII,BTO"SOW's.
_ ~Icrnday.

I
Tral-, 3\'U1 Ie-iv, Northville at 9~r
a. m., re"furmng, leave 8ay City at
0:30 p m.

1

I Little 001'80 ani! Shurley Kltijl;
1<lpent Sunda.Y wlt;h t;helr grand- .
d B f't r.-I 50 1 parenttl', Mr. and ;\Ire.J{. Foeter.
S~.agl;~ai¥an
ay vi y, ~.
I .\lls!! LIzzIe Detrt';;h fl'9lD Detroit
. ~. - $1 0nU... Is 8pendtng ller vacatl/>n 'Wlth- her
f'l i' "I t',
1.;..--------...;.-----...:'
( parente. :\1r. and :>'lrs, F-red Detrlegh'
.\Iayuelle Bradley, who ~ attend- l
8,"mmer -school in Ypsilanti,
~',)ent ~1Jtrda..... lth her parents,1-1r.
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\Ir. "nd ~11. T Hahefrom
Pontiac
\\"t'rp th-.:.. ~n~ts
of bis father-, .J::-oseph
<
Russell and Ettnl Cook of rplv·
_
_
I q t P hn~-th" lJa~t \,veek
.,
mOuth
are
VI'31tIng
their
grand
\Ir
l"nll
'-I,...
Pyron
l'')\'.pr
of mother.
)Ir~.. lobn Bdl.e.
t f.d \-, rp.n(,~. h...anb:U"-. art-> udlIng- 011
~
I ttfeir rn"lJl.Y frlend~ here
The ~uLldl
rtt
Jlr
\Yngonschu..tr
I
o_~,
,
"'8tUlday mglJt wa~ \vell "-Ctellded
!-.---\Ir
..-'PG \11.''11 G€'f)rgplJandl"'nu
-\llr)utt'~ght
dolJdrs
\,a~l1eared
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Do- Yon Love This
Old Town?
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pe.rfectIy honorable In aU bUBIDeN tre.naae
tIOO". and flnanciall,.
able to C8.1'17 oui aD.,J
ubhp;Zl.tlon made by their firm.
W ee~ 4 Tru8.:lL.. Wholesale Druggt8te. Toledo0b1O
.

•

MlsB Margaret Kennedy of Fenton
l!l Visiting her Aunt, ~frtl. ~1. B
In Pierce, and family.

H~~II:n~~~::~:~~e

"For Sale by AU DruggIsts"

e.

Ing blue or }",Iow upon Inop\lOrtuD6
occasions

l

WEARE~SHEAVE-REMEDY and WEARE'S CDNDIrIOli PRWO£RS

na'lw-I:)odr"'-llJ<l
_

Hev. D. 'iV. Hammond of Mallta
vl"lted his nIece, Mrs Blanch" ';esRloOR, and famUy and n"phe"jV, Roy

·1 ------------.
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SURC~EONS RECOMMEND

-

bloom of :iouth tl:>a J' • 11r, pale when
the lady 15 SIck ami \' hen she Is well
agaIn gets r",ner and rosIer. ThIs
w£luld ce. talllly be an Improvement

•
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I
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ta~~n:,~m~:~e/he
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phYSICS gt"lpej.- slckeu,

30

Pennel and wife of Dav!s- .. eahen th" bowels and don't curt'
hur.u: "Islted the latter'~ parPDtR, Mr Doan's Regulet8 act gently and Cllre
25 eeot~.
ASk your
IInd l\Irs .Tou!ih Sanford, "ver is.un- constIpation
druggIst,
rla'\".

1

US£tUL ltiF'()RMAT~ON FOR -HORSEMEN

Buffalo
t::l11ted

-

I

Drasttc

P'1CP
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L
An Ellg:"h
Ill'. 0
ConstIpatIon
c~use~ lteada~ile
nau-tSOmeWhaLlatr5"lll..e
~
sea- dlZ~ine§s, languor, heai't' pS.IPl· rouge tbat hdb bees.~

~Irs (;-"'88Sanford

•

.. foftheEREEBOOKLETcn"tIed

-so In

Foster·~r,lh·l' n Co
i;'~e;Olk.
ao-ell's fOL

s

W J CoaEs of Waned Lul-e
~a.turday afternDon at thp

pali'S

f.ARlllINGTON NEWS.
Hammond, Tuesday.
•
•
Felt for Po~r "Horsle:'
~l\tlSYaba of Batltleln, Burmah, Is
_
While out walkIng soall
Huward
t;be guetlt of Rev. Harding
and
--., found a horseshoe. "Oll. mamma," heLillian Pfielps h.....been qUite IlLthe e'tclalmed, ua horsle J:.as loosed ODeof
family
Sbe gave", very InterestIng
•
Its feet'"
_
taik In the Baptist churcIi' Sunday patlt few da~tl.
Mrs. Cloyse Steele and two childI eveulng
I:l!ow's Thlsl,
ren are vlaltlng
Carr 8teele an~
W., olf~r On.. Hundred Doll.... lte.... nf !'or
family.
anr ea ... of Cr;tarrh that CBIlllethe cured bl
•••
=
Theo Grace of Detroit wag the Hall'. Catarrh Cu...
F J CHENEYa: C'1.., Prop" , Toledo, 0
1
WIXOM ?lEWS.
guest of Iii!! son, E. C. Grw:e, and
Wft, die nndenngned,
ha.T8 kDo~n F ~ J
family Tuetlday. ~
I'honerfor tbe 1M' 15 r.n .... and belle". him
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g-et around
A.tteI
USing Doan s KIa
DC"'. PinS all }leI ac~es
-and l)~lnS d <;;;
.nprea1 ed
Vi e botb
can hea::::'n}y en
nr.n:-;:, tte c1a;:;n1s lllade tor 'our rem

I

:\116 brd'"
!:l.UI~t""j]-:l'etulned to
her hvu~e In ~t)vl ~Hturdav
ultl-'r t1
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SUj..,ar Island and Toledo -druh. leave
\\.cek da) ~ 8 l~ A.)J
and -100.p .If
Sunday~8 15 -\.X and 5 P .h
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Rpe-nt
home of ~Ir. aud

Sugar Islar-d ParlE and return. 3-:;c
Toleoo ana Rebrn e.,\ery Sundoy
.!\1ormng. oOc; Every WeeJ.o.:-day $1.
Flats orTashmoo and R.eturn, Oal1y
73c; Pt. tluJ:"on and Return, 'f'1.00·
Steamer ... )pa"e ])ptr;.'Jt f.pr rJa!<;
'r-u-.h"noo .. POlt HUt"on und "c.yl)ortq
D.uIy, b -ro A)f mlll 230 p lit standard
tune, retur-umg n.rrn e II no A. .= ~ .md
f.,. 10 P)1
ras~ngers
ta1Jng afternoonSte(lmel~ to the l' 1ats hn.veample:

I

\\ "el,.'~ Htay WIth b"l' nH,ti,er,
Lan~lng; arp$Coe~t~ of }.lr~ .\Illl~' p {~hlL'''>1
~

I "f

Sugar Is!and Park

""

te3se at tImes that sbe coulTI nar,ll'

l
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Ef.~URSlOiiS

DETRO~T h~;re
S=!~ Clair F~ata i :: l~nen !hl'ir dll u~htpr. ~Ir~ ~\
Tashmoo Park
I \I.urq ,tt \\ "lied Lake ,>uoda..
- P-ort Huron
I \lr4 Frederick ~111l8 au.~ colin rli'n
TASHMOO.
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.and.j: ha ...e as gre-at confidence in the
:.n:elus of noan.:s-~Kldne~ PlUS 'tdda.1

~Ir= and l\Irs Fra';k
Peck were ~~~~gtJ1:~u~~s~(}~t~~d ~~~o~~~;;1a~ ~
Plymouth vlsltorsMorrday
_
se'~rE>back-aJhe
wiHch made my
w,?r.k
k
,,'
_,
_
.Job"
>;trlnger and wife 'Islted u-ur_ensome 1:;, procUJed Dean s ~_l!l
ne;- Pliis at-.1\Iurdock BIOs' drug store
~aJelll frIend!! ~londay ami, Tuesday
and after a short use my bac';:!lchE",
)Ir. Garcho .. IS so much Improved \ anfshed and 10 no" h8>e no ttollb1e of
that he Is able to sIt up quite a whlIe the ~n", ::\Il'b.Priest suffere,l f,om a
",tea tIme
se\er~ aC~l?-gaClOSShe, hack aceou'-

Yolgt at:'U '" If... .lslted
1 ~~r~ .Joho \1111erSunday.
I \Ir~
l' \\
Hammond
of ;,alem
1,1
"l'ft"d
Xo,; frlends-Tues.day
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as "e had five :;ea1s ago_ when )Irs 1
.
Pliest allowed a statement telling: ItH
~~':s .Sarah Bro wn fs ente,:talnlng
eXj)611enceWl!lI thiE remed;- to be pub
her grandson l:roin DetroIt _
~. TIIshed Ul. our}o<:al J)ap'irs. I have als~
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15 fent Liner in th~ Record---It Pays.

THE PERFECT WAY.
_

~lrs Lucy Mosher Grant, who has Scores of Northville C'tizens. Have
been !lIcIt wltr. beart· trouble. for'-:
- L~arn"d It.
'
OM>'\"er/!-1 weeks, d1e4 a:p the home oj
Ie'vou suffer from baC'kache,_hers~u-In.law,
Atla'Gelgler, at Salem
There is only 'one wa~ to cure' It, .
Monday" .July 2;,- aged. 1ift~'-1;wo 'rhe pe"Jl=ct "a,' 'is to cure thE kldne~.s
::;_... ~
~
_
years
The taneral ~as held In the
A ~aa bank means s'lck kldneys._
cbur~h here.'1'hursday a~rnoon
Xeglect it, UTI!!ary troubles ioltow
Doan's;~Kl<lne.Y.·
:Pills - are IDa9ce f<)1
.
J;:ldne~s "!fly.
9 ••• , .....
, ,
~.
Are endorsed In;);orfn,lIIe p~ople.

U

•

ward remarks--mtendel1 .as eompll·
menLs-to tlH! bishop a,..ndQthers.
-iIavmg dlstingmshed himself in_an
unusual' degree during a gathering of
eIergy to an afternoon tea -In
thebfsnop:s palace. l!i. was takE-n to task
for ills falhngs bY' a senlor -curate;
who~,,-as one of ms companione Oil: ~e-l-'
way home.
I
"L'ook "here," said Bruce, the 'semor
i1ec1dedly, "you .are a d01:i.:key. WhY
can't Sou keep- quIet 1Dstead of making you~ asmlne remarks? I am speaking to you now as~a brother."
Loud laughter Interrupted him at
thIs poInt:"aud for the moment he dilr~ ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!'!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
not see the joke.-Rehoboth
Sunday
Her8.ld.

~
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To the measure Itake and do nut try to secure your patron'"
age by bluffing, but carry-a. clean, honest !ipe of- Woolens,
Call and compare prIces with a. reliable tailor.
'

.'

" -,

,,.

Mich, F1'idaY.~ ~July 3}, 1908.

NEW~.·
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Ii' visiting
w .. l<hnll:,
Kinnan ;\ Marvlll,Whol a\e-Drng·
...
;\-Irs Hattie LStes of Milford spent,
~IlB8 Elzina DanIels of Blrmlng- ~8tl'l, Toledo. 0
HaWs Cat-arrh Cure '" taJ..en lnternally.
I::>ondayat_B. D. Burch's
ham spent Tuesday wIth M18!lCa1'rle
o.<"tmg dlrectl,y upon thf" blood llnd macon.
Xoble and other friends
"u dill f'8 of the @y-'tetn
l~l'JC'e 75~ per;hot1 ~
Hazel and HIlda Furman
were
.
-{eM bv atI drng:.nst&
Jf4stlmoJrlnl""
fnMI
i Detroit, tSltors :Saturday
Mrs :s M. Fuller 01 Birmingham Is
Hall .. l'amlly
Pili"", l\re the beJit
; - Roy Boynton of Ypsllanti wa~ an visIting her niece, MIss ~lB.ry Lee,
o,er 'Sunday ~';;Itor !It D D Ben H'ld otherrelatlvei'
In town.
.
----------I
What They Are PaYIng.
I nett s
~1rs Fred Tanne, and daughter"
rhe :"orthnn M:1~'N cone"'''n up to
1
~\Jl'$
(;t;orge P-a~er of Pon tId.e.. Clara~ of Dc.rr, -1IIlgan Co ~ are vJsit_1 datI" - -. _ e
spent ;,unday with Phil Parker and Ing A. H. Phelps and famll....
Wilflat-.0,] -:-8~c' Wh,!'olt.~dJlte-~~

~
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w

edding Invttations JflP ...
Call1ng Corel.
MonoSrlAtne.

_
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Wo ..k 0,. .....-..
&qu.l to "l'Uraar"c
ac abo .. t ball di>e-

II

The Record Priat..".
Opera 80.._ .14

tt.fth.m.. ~

Mlohlt••

\~\.\-}4:1

grm....

O~It<.,.Old-)-!-c

I and

I

Harry Kinney of Detroit
at ebas. TA:lnney'sSunday.

vlsltecl

AIrs. -Sayles and daughter. HIl<1red
of Hl11sdale spent FrIday and :,;atur
day wIth Rev. and }.{rs. Sayles.

I

of ench "I ~U1ddays, lor the pt'rpObOof

credItors
to
"',ammaoQn

A!te:- over twenty years servIce as
I Postmaster,
William ChamberB resigned and Monday the postoffice

presentthC'lr (>lmmt-o to
and allowan<..p

SABINE'S

for

U8

I

f

[)n'~i1 Tnl>:
22nd. 1'l08

CtJRAT:"IE OIL.

c. c.
CLOTHED FROM HEAD TO FOOT'

A1:torne'T. ~or'thTiUe.

9foperly will be your lot if yi)U do
your shoppIng at Fred L. Cook &
" When cIrculation
itl arretlted by Co.'s store. There Isn't a thing you
severe cold, It causes what Is genllr- need that we can~ot offer yon at the
ally knoWD as frost bites. No wa..'"IIl loweat price With our sacrifiCIng
It excellency of quallty and
water. warm &1' 01' fin should be quality.
the moat reasonable prices of
allowed to approach
the pa.rts al.
DRY GOObS
tected untll the natural
temperature
b.... been restored,
Frlettt>n
with Are what you a.re looking for you o'clock 8.. m. of (loRe!:. of said daYf:5,fOl" the
snow Or lee water Is recommended,
wlli surely be satisfied wIth What purpose Dr cX'll.minin~ and nHowing AQJd
claim., and that SIX months Irom the 15th
then apply Coratlile Oll; It wllI give we offer.
day of .TnlyA. D. 1908 Were •.Howedby .aid
Immediate relief.
('onrt for treditore to present tbl'i .. elmrna 'to
tlA
fOr examination I\nd al1own.nrc.
Prepared
by PhllIlps
Drup; C.:l.,
DJIt.d.Tuly
H LAPHAM
Warren, P,t. Fo!' llale by !>lurdock
Bros.
FA~MINOTON, MICH.
LEWIRr, ~!o~~i••:one".
Prest

Bites.

a:g

I

Fred L. Cook & CO. I

.'

15l;~~\I\D

waut~to
bulge
the

and

pIe

0

see

prosp,er,

deposits,

rakes

Of

"it.:l

towns.--

w0armg

glad
farmers

,)\'(lr each other
and

patent

course

cause,

you

likewise

tpln","'S

when

you get your
gene!al

to

plows..

Be-

do_

of course,

are that

way

share of the

prosperity.

But what are you doing fo contribute to the
general prosperity? Are you patronizing home
industries in preference to outside industries?
Do you buy your'1)!ofhes aiid groceries and garden tools and so forth-here at home?

advertised
Vel.'kea

CO~L\1I:;;SIOXERS'
NOTICE-In the ",at.
ter of the ""tate of COR:"ELUR. SA:>mS,
dec.naed. We,the underaign.d, baving he.o
appoint.d by toe Probnte Court, lor the
County. of Wayne, Stute 01 ~{lLhigan,
~~j,',::,:,sB~lle~ini:'~,;~:rde';:~~d;n~f
poraon. agam.t Baid deceased. do I"r.by
givenot;"" tbat, we will meet at the omee"I
C. C. Yerkes in the VIllage01 NorthVIllein
Baid county 0'1 Fnday, the 25th day of
ReptemberA. D. 1908, Hnd on Ftid"y, tbe
l:lth day of .January A. D. 1909, at t.n

course

come in and bu .....new hay

things you happen

Gomm1881onerR

You

,;;torekeepers

failing

Well, you admit,

FRANC'ISG. TDRRILL.
TIlO\US E. ~CRDOCK.
(

1

I

l''\.ammmg and allowmg Bald claims. and
that- bI'\. months from the 22nd day of .JuIV
A. D "1 Q08 were allowed by .md court lOr

of

clot11e~1,nn~d 1:he

~===============""

f-m(\deceased, do hereby g-zv'cnonce that we
WIll
m('ct at thc<u-{;toreoL\,[urdock Bros In
tht: -vIllage of NortlrnUe In Bald countv,
on FrIday, tlie 23rd day 01 October A D.
1 f)OS. and C...ll
Friday.
the :22nd da...v of I
.r nnllur,) A.. D ] !lOU, at ten a'dock 8.. m

do,

to see the town

and the banks

pe

I

I

1.==============:11 I
E..g... " ..

UU[b,

want

the

J,!rs. ReIter of Rochf'ster
Field
,'om 'U par--lUc :;3.lIed COrn-S,,"
~
'Bn..led
1'1' ppr ton--s::.15 on
~1l8SlIara ~laJor 01 \"lltord vl~It"d ~ ork-er 0, tbe "1\ C='T r, was the
HOgBd":'Bed-$8 2-;
ber ,lster, ~l <8 Lbas
Pr'ce, over guest of ~Irs A H. Smltb part of the
C"tlOlt>-$+
~'i~ TO $-!;!l5
Sunday
week
Lamb8-$".,,0 to .,6 uo •
BeefI::rl.s-6c per It,
I
rIorence WIlUamso:m of Po-ntlac Is
~ir-s Cal....ln Gos
. d Iittl d
Vealca'ive.lr"e-$(, 0(>
s an
e augb<;'~gs-lbc
Butter---) "I
I the guest of- her grandmother, )Irs. ter, Helen, are vlsltln~
relatl\'~s In p';;;'itry I".
~I LoYI~a Heath.
Staynur Ont. )f r. Goes aCCG
I_I Tm-k.~-s,young and plump-1.k
I
,.
...
mpan
Geeb... "Voung and p]ump-lO{...
I
Hazel and allda Furman leit Tues- ed them part of the way.
Due!..s'''oung and plllm8-8c
day lor a .,1s1G wl'th relatl ....
es In
Forest DI k ~
I
dl
HOllH-(,C
I,
Rochester, X. Y
c e,son s speu ng a few
-=~
wee1.s with his ~randparcl!nts
at
.iIrs' James
Larcom
and Fred LakeviGe. Edgar PIerce Is takln'"
c. -~. 8C'",0"8, Admm ....trator.
Congdon and famlly were PontIac hIs place 1:1Cook & Co's. store.
"CO~I~IS81OXERS'=:"OTICE -In the mati visItors ~londliY
II'
ter
of tbe estate of FLORA E bavrng
::,Ij;;SIOt.:"
deceased "\Yethe unacnugned.
been f
oppomted by toe Probate Court for the
:Uarvln Burch of Drop, Texas, Is
('ounty of "'''ayne. Stntc of ~Ilcblgun. comhere vIsItIng- his mother, who has
mlSelOnprH to re('..en~e-,exumme and adjust all
very poor health
cJu.fme and demands of .oJ) persona a,gamstl
1

I ~Irs. Gus Ktnney and two chllilren

::=Fine-

If you
,ou

J

journals

Y01;1 do send away for a gogd many
to see advertised.
Aha ! And are ther

in thi3 paped
and catalogues.

No, indeed-in

the mail

as soon buy them here if they were advertised
merchants,

wouldn't

Well, now, there's
keepers

and

dealers

you

1 Why,

order'-

And you would just

Quite true.

by the local

yes.

a neat hint to some of our local storewho perhaps

they are lOlling a lot of home
keep.

haven't

trade

which

<Iis~overed why
they

ought

to

I

It's a wise busines! man that kr.Qws his
~wn opportunities.
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